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1. Available options for accepting payments with Coinify 

 

Options Merchant tools Requires 

You have a 
website 

Add a payment button or iFrame Knowledge to edit website 
HTML 

Email invoice Use our email invoice feature to request 
payment 

No special skills. Web 
browser 

Custom 
Integration 

Use our API Developer knowledge 

 

Website: If you want to add Blockchain payments to your website, you only need to be able to edit and                    

access the HTML code of your website. This integration option can also be used for receiving donations. 

Payment Buttons: It simply opens a payment overlay. 

iFrame: iFrames embed the payment process directly on your page. 

Email Invoices: By using Email Invoices you can request a payment for a specific amount from your                 

customers. 

2. Merchant sign up flow 
2.1. Personal profile 

Fill in your Personal Profile. Go to the upper right corner of the screen, click on your name and then on                     

the first option "Personal Profile". Complete all the fields with your personal information and click on                

"Save Changes". 

 

https://merchant.coinify.com/signin/now?return_to=%2Fmerchant%2Ftools
http://developer.coinify.com/apidoc/merchant/


 
 

 

  

2.2. Business profile 

Fill in your Business Profile. The information we require to enter on your Business Profile helps us to get                   

to know your business better and it is essential for the account verification process. On one hand, we                  

need to have a base to check the legitimacy of the data you have submitted for account verification. On                   

the other hand, by filling in more information, you can significantly speed up the verification process.  

 



 
 
Please fill out the required fields and click “Save Changes”. We suggest that you also enable the                 

Two-factor authentication. 

 

 



 
 

  

 

2.3. Verify your account 

Go to the "Verify Account" in the merchant dashboard. Find detailed instructions about what documents               

you need to send us. If you would like to know if account verification is mandatory, please continue                  

reading our knowledge base: "Do I Need to verify my Account". 

Important: In order to receive payments and payouts, you must verify and complete your integration. 

 

https://merchant.coinify.com/merchant/documents
https://merchant.coinify.com/merchant/documents
https://coinify.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360014078940


 
 

2.4. Integration tools 

Start your integration. You can refer to the table above (1. Available options for accepting payments                

with Coinify) to find out which type of integration suits you best. Go to Integration Tools on the upper                   

menu and you will get the following screen with the available integration options depending on the type                 

of business you are running.  

 

a. Online integration 

The online integration can be implemented through API. See the following sub-chapter for further              

details. 

 



 
 

 



 
 
On the same screen, towards the right you will find the API Keys button. Click on it and you will be able                      

to generate your new API Key and an API secret. These will allow you to read invoices, create new                   

invoices/refunds, update existing invoices, and read the balance/refunds.  

 

 

 



 
 

b. Physical Store Integration  

If you would like to accept Bitcoin Payments in your physical shop, you need to download our POS app, which 

you can do from Google Play or iTunes.  
 

  

 



 
 

3. Set up your Payment Settings 

Go to “Payment Settings”. Choose “Account Currency”: You can choose any of our supported currencies.               

However, you may want to consider choosing an “Account Currency” which is the same as your                

payments currency and your payout currency in order to avoid paying for currency exchange fees. It is                 

important to keep in mind that once selected, it can be changed only by contacting our support team. 

 

 

 

 

https://coinify.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360014078660


 
 
Account Crediting  

Here you have to choose how you want to be credited -- in Bitcoin or in fiat currency. If you would like to                       

receive FIAT/traditional currency, tick the blue box saying "Convert to Account Currency". After choosing              

this option, you can also choose if you want to convert Partial and Extra/Late Payments to FIAt, or if you                    

would rather keep Bitcoin. If you would like to receive payouts to your Bitcoin Wallet, tick the green box                   

"Keep Bitcoin". 

 

 

 



 
 
Minimum Refund Balance 

This is an optional setting which allows you to keep a minimum balance in your account to refund your                   

customers. Please read our knowledge base article on how to refund your customers.  

 

Conversion Rate  

This is used to calculate the Bitcoin amount for payments. If you choose "Market Rate" the last market                  

price obtainable is used and will result in a lower Bitcoin amount payable by your customers. On the                  

other hand, all applicable currency margins, processing, and risk fees are deducted from the amount               

settled to your account. If you choose "Coinify Rate", there are no fees for you as a merchant. Your                   

customers will pay a higher Bitcoin amount to cover currency margins, processing, and risk fees instead.                

Please see the list of supported Cryptocurrencies for merchants here.  

 

 

https://coinify.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360014079320
https://coinify.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360014079620-List-of-supported-Cryptocurrencies-for-merchants


 
 

4. Add Payment Account 

In order to receive the settlements from us you need to add a “Payment Account”. It is important that                   

when you do this, you add a “Payment Account” in accordance with your payment settings, as both are                  

interdependent. For example, if you add a Bitcoin wallet as a “Payment Account”t and choose it as                 

default, it would make sense to choose to keep Bitcoin. You can add the following Types of Payments                  

accounts: 

● Bank Account 

● PayPal Account 

● Bitcoin Wallet 

Go to the "Payment Accounts Section" in your Coinify Merchant Account to add a new payment account                 

and please keep in mind that you can add more than one payment account, but you should choose one                   

as default to receive payouts. You can find more information on how to add the account in one of our                    

articles. When the account has been added, our Compliance team needs to review it and approve. In                 

case they need more information, they will contact you directly.  

 

 

https://merchant.coinify.com/signin/now?return_to=%2Fdashboard
https://merchant.coinify.com/signin/now?return_to=%2Fdashboard
https://coinify.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360014080440-Adding-a-Payment-Account-to-your-Merchant-profile


 
 

 

5. Payment Flow 

 

How does the customer pay you? 

Any customer who wants to pay you in Cryptocurrency needs to have their own wallet with                

Cryptocurrency stored in it. Cryptocurrency cold wallets are apps that can be installed on any device                

(smartphone, tablet or personal computer) and are connected to the internet while the hot wallets are                

any cryptocurrency wallets that are not connected to the internet.  

How do you accept payments? 

Once you have completed your integration, your customers can visit your website and choose to pay                

with Cryptocurrency. When they do so, a hosted Coinify payment window will open. 

Your customers will have to either scan the QR code (via smartphone) or press the "Pay using Bitcoin"                  

client button (via personal computer or tablet). After that, the payment will be processed, confirmed,               

and completed in just a few minutes. You can always find detailed information about each payment on                 

your dashboard when you log in to your Coinify Merchant account and check the payment ID. We                 

always send an IPN callback to a callback Email or callback URL when our merchants receive a payment.                  

You can adjust your IPN settings. 

 

https://merchant.coinify.com/merchant/ipn


 
 

How are payouts done? 

Payouts are processed automatically every Wednesday and you have reached your minimum settlement             

balance. The funds are sent to the payout account which you have chosen as default. You can choose a                   

default Payment Account from the "Payment Accounts Section" in your Coinify Merchant account.             

Additionally, whenever account balance reaches 50,000 EUR or more, the payout is issued.  

 

You can find more useful information on the merchant account functioning by referring to our               

Knowledge Base addressed to merchants.  

 

  

 

https://coinify.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002559700-Coinify-Payments-for-Merchants

